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Why Does a Worm Cross the Road?
Fall is upon us, but I ran across this story not too long ago. It
reminds me of some of the conversations I hear around Grace. So
think ahead to next spring if you must to make sense of the story.
It is a sure sign of spring. On a misty moist morning, the
worms come out of the ground. By the hundreds. They emerge on
one side of the road, and try to cross to the other side.
Why does a worm cross the road? You might as well ask a
chicken.
But worms do seem to have some kind of deep-seated (if
that’s possible in a tube measured more by length than depth)
compulsion to surface from the soil to seek greener pastures.
Crossing the road is surely not a rational act. Worms have
evolved for life below ground. When they emerge from a lawn,
they’re fair game for early birds. On a hardened roadway, they’re
out of their element. Exposed and vulnerable. To birds. To car tires.
Even to sunlight, should the clouds retreat.
It takes a worm a long time to cross a road. Only when I
watch closely can I discern movement at all. The front end slithers
forward a fraction. Then it has to pause while it drags the hind end
along. It extends. It compacts. So it can extend again.
Of course, a worm doesn’t have eyes. So it can’t know
what it’s extending itself into. Every wriggle forward is a venture
into the unknown.
If the two ends of a worm could talk to themselves while
they crossed a road, I can imagine a conversation something like
this:
“We’ve got to move on.”
“No, we don’t.”
“If we stay here, we’ll die.”
“If we move, we’ll die.”
‘This is no place to quit.”
“You have no idea where you’re going.”
“Of course not. But I know I can’t stay here.”
“You’re not taking me with you.”
“I’m reaching out for new possibilities, whether you come
with me or not.”
“I don’t. And I won’t go willingly. I want to hang on to what I
have now.”
Continued on page 3.
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Worship
at Grace
Communion is celebrated
at all services.

October 1
October 8
October 15
October 22
October 29
Worship 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:25 a.m.
Adult Forum 9:40 a.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m.

Grace Lutheran Church
900 N. Mason,
Appleton, WI 54914

Pastor Dan Luett
920/594-2015
pastordanluett@gmail.com

Office Manager:
Sarah Bultman
920/733-9135
Grace54914@gmail.com
www.gracelutheranappleton.org

GRACE HAPPENINGS
Adult Forum

High School Grilled Cheese Lunches

Our Adult Forum is meeting each Sunday at
9:40 in the kitchen. Please come and join
us! We are using the pamphlet, Reformation:
the Word at Work. We will look at the history
of the Reformation and some of scriptures that
influenced the huge change not only in the
church, but also in the whole European
society. See you on Sundays at 9:40 in the
kitchen.

started in September for Appleton West High
School students. Numbers so far have been
strong with an average of over 100 youth
eating lunch at Grace! Volunteers arrive about
10:00 a.m. to start preparing food. New
volunteers are always welcome. Interested
people should contact Susan Pringnitz at 7337591. Thanks for your support!

Council Minutes and Financial
Statements

Approved council minutes are posted on the
three panel screen by the east stairs to the
balcony. The Grace financial statements are
also posted in the same place.

Reformation 500 Bookstore

The 500th anniversary of the Reformation is
fast approaching! Learn about Martin Luther,
his writings, and the impact of the Reformation
for the church today. The Reformation 500
Bookstore is now open. Check it out and
discover a variety of resources on the
Reformation for readers of all ages. The books
are offered at up to 50% off plus free shipping.

Children’s Book Sale

We now have open our Spark children’s book
sale. Check out our selection of books plus
many more on the order forms. You can get
great price and free shipping. Order soon as
the sale ends November 5, 2017.

Crafters Weekend at Grace
Friday, October 13 from 12 pm - 11 pm
Saturday, October 14 from 8 am - 11 pm
The weekend is perfect for scrap booking, stamping,
card-making, beading, sewing, basket weaving, etc.
Pack up your supplies and join the crafters! Have a
favorite crafting friend - invited him or her along!
Your registration includes workspace, meals (one on
Friday and three on Saturday) and snacks.
Additionally, raffles will be going on over the course
of the weekend. Registration forms are found on the
desk in the Gathering Area at Grace. Registration
forms include pricing. All proceeds will benefit
Grace. If you have any questions, contact Julie
Lyons at 716-0187.
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From the Council President
President Kennedy once said, “Don’t ask what your church building can do for you, ask what you can
do for your church building.” No this isn’t the exact quote, but I’ve adapted it to fit the needs of our
Congregation.
Council (along with the voice of others) has developed a list of cleaning,
sorting and renovation projects that will go a long way to improve the
appearance and use of the building. In a short time, this list will be posted in
the Narthex for all to see. I am hoping you will consider stepping forward to
tackle one or more of these projects. If doing the actual work is not possible,
maybe consider a donation toward having the work done for us. The repair
to the parking lot is a great example of this. A number of projects have
already been completed this summer and for that we are very grateful. It’s
easy: simply add your name next to the project you would like to be involved
in completing. Once we have enough volunteers we can schedule a time and
day for the work to be completed.
Last summer the council went on record as saying we could not sustain the congregation for more
than five (now four) years in our current building unless things changed. Each completed project
helps with changing the status quo and slowing down the clock that was set in motion last year.
Tom Jensen
Grace Council President

Why Does a Worm Cross the Road? Continued from front page.
“Stop making me drag you along!”
“I don’t care where you’re going, I
don’t want to go there. I want to stay here.
Or go back to where we were.”
Hmm… I think I’ve heard that dialog
in other contexts, too. It sounds like the same
kind of debate that goes on in politics. Or
corporate boardrooms. Or churches.
I used to think that this attitude was
limited to human organizations. But maybe
it’s built into our evolutionary genes. There
will always be front ends exploring the
unknown; there will always be hind ends
dragging their heels.
In science or society, every move into
new ground is countered by a negative
reaction.
Maybe the reason worms cross the
road is to enact a parable of progress.
Change is a part of life! For example
the average skin cell lives from two to four

weeks. You are
constantly
changing. All of life
changes! So do
churches, but we don’t
like it. It is not that God
is changing, but the
human institution called the church. How
much of your life is exactly like it was in 1950,
or 1960, or 1970, or even like 2000. Not
much I would venture to say. Things need to
change or they die.
Yes Grace is changing! Too fast for
some of you and too slow for others. Learn
to embrace change. Jesus said, “Truly I tell
you, unless you change and become like
children, you will never enter the kingdom of
heaven.” (Matthew 18:3)
Yours in Christ,
Pastor Dan
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October Worship
Assistants

Scripture
Readings

October Ushers: John Kading, Bob Waldron, Ed Kerwell

October 1
Greeters: Mason - Joyce Learman / Kathy Lanska
East - Judy & Dallas Cross
Asst. Minister: Mandie Klauer
Lector: Gerry Kerwell
Communion 8:30 am: Dennis Pringnitz
Communion 10:30 am: Deb Werth

October 1
Ezekiel 18:1-4; 25-32
Philippians 2:1-13
Matthew 21:23-32
October 8
Isaiah 5:1-7
Philippians 3:4b-14
Matthew 21:33-46
October 15
Isaiah 25:1-9
Philippians 4:1-9
Matthew 22:1-14

October 8
Greeters: Mason - Dirk DeBraal
East - Joy DeBraal
Asst. Minister: Lois Hilger
Lector: Laurie Lease
Communion 8:30 am: Ron Bailey
Communion 10:30 am: Ron & Diane Bailey

October 22
Isaiah 45:1-7
1 Thessalonians 1:1-10
Matthew 22:15-22

October 15
Greeters: Mason - Luann Seidl / Jonathon Seidl
East - Carol Aldinger / Bonne Planner
Asst. Minister: Deb Baumbach
Lector: Gene Krull
Communion 8:30 am: Gene Krull
Communion 10:30 am: LuAnn Seidl

October 29: Reformation
Jeremiah 31:31-34
Romans 3:19-28
John 8:31-36

October 22

October 29: Reformation Sunday

Greeters: Mason - Mary Boldt
East - Verla Koerner / Sue Anderson
Asst. Minister: Mark Balkman
Lector: Mark Balkman
Communion 8:30 am: Marty Grow
Communion 10:30 am: Deb Werth

Greeters: Mason - Ron Bailey
East - Mary & Ray Hubers
Asst. Minister: Becky Luett
Lector: Becky Luett
Communion 8:30 am: Gene Krull
Communion 10:30 am: Judy Cross
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Grace Lutheran Church
900 N. Mason St.
Appleton, WI 54914

October 2017

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

2

3

4

5

6

7

9:25 am Christian Ed.
9:40 am Adult Forum

7:00 p.m. TLC
Bible Study
7:30 pm AA

8:30 am Quilting
10:30 am Worship
& Music Meeting
6 pm Confirmation
6:30pm FV Chorus

9 am Bible Study
6:30 pm
TLC Worship
6:45 pm AA

10 am Grilled
Cheese Lunch
6:30 pm TLC
Singers Practice
6:30 Fox Sounds

9 am
Bible Study

9 am Hmong
Worship

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

8:30 am Worship

6:30 pm
Joy Circle
7:30 pm AA

8:30 am Quilting
6:30pm FV Chorus

9 am Bible Study
6:30pm
TLC Worship
6:45 pm AA

10 am Grilled
Cheese Lunch
6:30 pm Board of
Ed. Meeting
6:30 pm TLC
Singers Practice

9 am
Bible Study

9 am Hmong
Worship

Noon -11pm
Crafters Wknd.

8 am - 11 pm
Crafters Wknd.

15

16

17

18

20

21

7:30 pm AA

8:30 am Quilting
6 pm Confirmation
6:30 TLC Council
6:30pm FV Chorus

9 am Bible Study
6:30 pm
Council Mtg.
6:30 pm
TLC Worship
6:45 pm AA

19

8:30 am Worship

10 am Grilled
Cheese Lunch
6:30 pm TLC
Singers Practice
6:30 Fox Sounds

9 am
Bible Study

9 am Hmong
Worship

27

1
8:30 am Worship
10:30 am Worship

9:25 am Christian Ed.
9:40 am Adult Forum

10:30 am Worship

9:25 am Christian Ed.
9:40 am Adult Forum

10:30 am Worship

News. Deadline

22

23

24

25

25

8:30 am Worship

7:30 pm AA

8:30 am Quilting
6 pm Confirmation
6:30pm FV Chorus

9 am Bible Study
6:30 pm
TLC Worship
6:45 pm AA

9:00 TLC
9 am
Newsletter Team Bible Study

9:25 am Sunday School
9:40 am Adult Forum

10:30 am Worship

Sunday School sings
at 10:30 service

29
8:30 am Worship
9:25 am Christian Ed.
9:40 am Adult Forum

30

31

6:30 pm FVC
Board Meeting
7:30 pm AA

8:30 am Quilting
6:30pm FV Chorus

10:30 am Worship

5

10 am Grilled
Cheese Lunch
6:30 pm TLC
Singers Practice

28
9 am Hmong
Worship

Care List Prayers

Advent Bags: For early
shoppers, yes, the care team will
be assembling and delivering gift
bags again this year. Details will
be in the November newsletter,
but you can figure on about 18
people. Thanks for all the concern
you share.

Please keep these members in your prayers:
Dorothy Henke
Ellen Holz
Donny Kassube
Marie Mueller
Ruby Niemuth

Art Peterson
Gladys Prahl
Henry Schoenborn
Pastor Jim Seim
Rose Zinck

Bible Study Opportunity In October 2017

Opportunities to Study God’s Message for You
Bible study groups from Grace and Trinity have decided to combine and
meet on Wednesday mornings at 9 a.m. in the kitchen at Grace. Please
consider joining to study God’s message for us. It should be a fun
experience, with lots of good discussion. The study is based on the revised
common lectionary gospel lesson for the week.
Readings and studies for Wednesdays in October include:
October 4 - Matthew 21:33-46
October 11 - Matthew 22:1-14
October 18 - Matthew 22:15-22
October 25 - Matthew 22:34-46

Faith In Action
Dear Members of Grace,
Thank you for your unending generosity. Thank you for clothing, afghans, money,
non-perishable food, belts and hygiene products. The items that you donate make a
difference to those in need. Thank you.
Some time ago, I gave a homeless man a comforter. The man had been using a very
small blanket for warmth. He was so appreciative because he felt he would be warmer
and more comfortable with a larger blanket. The comforter made a difference to this
gentleman. What you do makes a difference!
Green
“Faith in Action” bags
available in the narthex.

Sincerely,
Shari Waldron, BSW
920-277-4093
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That We May Be One
The East Central Synod of Wisconsin and the Diocese of Green Bay will be joining together to commemorate
the 500th anniversary of the Reformation!
Join us on Sunday, October 29th at 3:00 p.m. for a prayer service, with Bishop Gerald Mansholt and Bishop
David Ricken, preaching. Following worship, there will be an hour-long workshop entitled, “Ecumenical
Marriages: A Mirror of Lutheran – Catholic Sharing”.
As the Lutheran- Catholic document “From Conflict to Communion” has so powerfully observed, there have
been a number of key things in our modern world that have led to the need for greater dialog and
cooperation between Lutherans and Catholics. One of those key things is the reality of ecumenical marriages
between Catholics and Lutherans. Few things illustrate the potential for greater unity among Christians than
ecumenical marriages. With this in mind, this workshop will consist of a panel discussion led by two CatholicLutheran ecumenical couples, Mary Ann and Jeff Otto, and Maria and Tom Nelson.
The workshop will focus on the lived out reality of these couples, who in their marriages, daily live out the
Christian unity that we are working toward by the grace of the Holy Spirit. Everyone is invited to this
workshop as we glean from those in ecumenical marriages how to live into greater Christian unity.
Date: Sunday, October 29, 2018
Place: St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church, Green Bay (2771 Oakwood Drive)
Worship: 3:00 p.m.
Workshop: 4:15 – 5:15 p.m.

Women of the ELCA News & More
The ECSW WELCA Fall Retreat is September 22-23 at Imago Dei. The main
speaker is Pastor Don Behrendt from Peace-Kunesh on "The Lighter Side of
Martin Luther." Scholarships are available. See Lois Hilger for more info.
The Biennial Convention of the ECSW WELCA will be Saturday, November 4 at
Trinity - New London. Keynoter is Dr. Kathryn Kleinhans of Wartburg speaking
on women of the Reformation. Breakouts will feature PV for Phebe, technology,
human trafficking, and scholarship winners from the Triennial.

Help STOP Human Sex Trafficking
A Free Event educating the community.

Saturday, November 11, 2017 from 8:00 a.m. - Noon
All Saints Lutheran Church, 1072 Honey Creek Road, Oshkosh
Learn facts from 8 active organizations on the front lines and what
you can do to help. The event is free, but you must pre register at
Eventbrite 11-11-17.
The Open Door is the quarterly new sletter of the ECSW W ELCA, contains
info about all of these and other opportunities. The email version is free; paper
version is $6 per year. If you are interested, Lois Hilger.
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Fox Valley Lutheran Homes: October 2017 NEWS
October 1 means come to Fox Valley Lutheran Homes Commons for a
luscious piece of homemade pie and ice cream. Then take time to see all
the wonderful Silent Auction items awaiting your perusal! This has been
our Fall Fund Raiser for several years, and this year it will help us get
started on turning about bathrooms into safer places by converting some of our tubs into walk-in showers.
Your presence at our Pie and Ice Cream Social, your donations of pies, silent auction items, and your support
all year round is felt and appreciated
We thank the teams from First English Lutheran Church and Grace Lutheran Church, both in
Appleton, who were at Fox Valley Lutheran Homes, on September 10, for “God’s Work, Our Hands” day to
do special projects for us. Balcony railings were painted and basement storage cages were cleaned. Thanks

Becky Luett, Deacon
Executive Director

to all the workers!

Put LIFE back into your life: Living Well with Chronic Conditions
Are you an adult with an ongoing health condition? You’ll get the support you need, find practical ways to
deal with pain and fatigue, discover better nutrition and exercise choices, understand new treatment
choices, and learn better ways to talk with your doctor and family about your health. If you have conditions
such as diabetes, arthritis, high blood pressure, heart disease, chronic pain, anxiety, the Living Well
workshop can help you take charge of your life. Class is FREE to participate, the book costs $20 if you
choose to keep it. SPOTS ARE LIMITED! SIGN UP SOON!
Dates: Mondays Oct. 2nd-November 6th, 2017
Time: 12:30pm-3:00pm
Location: Fox Valley Lutheran Homes, 425 N. Linwood, Appleton
Registration: Contact Nancy Krueger at 920-740-9572 or nkrueger@vpind.com

ELCA World Hunger October

Speaking up for justice will make a positive difference for vulnerable people in your
community. Become an advocate for causes you care about by making calls to agencies
and legislators or writing letters.

•Talk to women active in Women of the ELCA for issues
•http://www.womenoftheelca.org/filebin/pdf/resources/
StandUpfor_Justice.pdf
•Talk to leaders in your church or community about their concerns
•Talk to teachers and others in education about their concerns
•Pray for guidance
•Contact LOPPW for advocacy training. http://www.loppw.org/
What will you do to change the world around you?
“Little children, let us love, not in word or speech, but in truth
and action” (1 John 3:18).
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Congregation Boards
Church Office Hours
Monday - Thursday
2:00 - 4:30 p.m.*

Executive Committee
Tom Jensen, P resident
Cheryl Muggenthaler, VP
Laury Grow, Secretary
Dennis Pringnitz, Treasurer
Council
Jon Seidl, Education
Open, P roperty
Rev. Jen Johnson-Wrege,
Worship and Music
Ministry Leaders
Sharon Meier, Care Team Coord.

Sarah Bultman, Grace Office Manager,
is also the office manager for Trinity
Lutheran. Since Grace is sharing office
space with Trinity, Grace’s building is
open Monday through Thursdays from
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. There are
exceptions* to those times, but
they are rare. For example,
Sarah will be out of the office
October 2 - 5. Please call the
church phone that week to make
sure the building is open before
you stop by.

Bob Waldron, Building Use Coord.
Susan Pringnitz, High School Lunch
Shari Waldron, Faith in Action
Mark Balkman, Finance

Mission Statement
By grace, through faith,
we follow God’s word,
share gospel of Jesus Christ and bring
hope to others through worship,
education and outreach.

Who Are We?
The ELCA is one of the largest Christian denominations in the
United States, with more than 3.7 million members in more
than 9,300 congregations across the 50 states and in the
Caribbean region. Known as the church of “God’s work. Our
hands,” the ELCA emphasized the saving grace of God
through faith in Jesus Christ, unity among Christians and
service in the world. The ELCA’s roots are in the writings of
German church reformer, Martin Luther.
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